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Government of Flirnachal praclesh

Departrnent of Technical Education

No: EDN(TE)B(.1)5 tZa2Z Dated:Shimia-AZ, $f oPzazz

The Governor, Himach*, orrr*Hfl:mromrnendation of the H.p. pubric service
conrniission, is pleased to offler the provisional appointment to Sh. Maneet culeria, as
workshop Superintendent on contract basis, on the terms and conditions depictecl below in
the Department of Technical Eclucation vocational & trndustriai Training, Himachal pradesh
rvith immediate effect in the public interest

2' The Governor, i-{imachal Pradesh is further pleased to orcler posting ol.
sh' fulaneet Guleria, 'ivorkshop superintendent at covt. Folytechnic, Kuilu, Distt. Kullu on
his provisional appointment.

TERMS AND CONDtrTlOl,tS :-
i) The Lecturer appointed on eontract basis will be paid fixed monthly contractual

ernolurnents of Rs' T66al- (equal to 60Yoof the first cell of the applicabie Ievel of the
Pay Matrix of the corresponding cadre ofl employees) per Month in accorclance with
instrtictions olthe Finance Depaftrrient issued vicle Orcler Mernorandum NIo. Fin (C)-
B(7)212021, dated 12.0n-2a22 and no other allied benefits such as senioritv/selection
scales etc. Shall be given.

iit '['he service of the contract Appointee wiir be purery on temporar3, basis" .r-he

appointment is liable to be terminatecl in case the perfonmance/conduct of the conti"act
appointee is not found satisfactory. In case the contract appointee is not satisfled q,ith
the termination orders issued by the Appointing Authority, lie ma_v prefer an appeal
before the Appeilate Authority who shall be higher in rank to the Appointing Authorit,,-,
with in a period of i5 days, from the date on which a cop-y of termination orclers is
delivered to him.
The contract appointee will be entitierl for one ciay's casual leave after putting 6ne
month's service, i0 days'medical leave and 5 clays'special leave, in a calendar year.
The contract appointee shali not be entitled flor meeiical re-inrbursement an<i I-TCI etc"
No ieave of any other kind except above is acinrissible to the contract appointee. Un-
availed casuai leave, medical leave ancl speciai ieave can be accumulated up to the
calendar year and wlll not be carried forwarcr for the next calend ar year_
Unauthorized absence from the duty without the approval of the controlling officer
shall automatica'lly leacj to the termination of the ecntract. F{ow-ever, ir-r excetrtionai
cases where the cireurnstances for un-authorized absence ilom du-ty were hryonei
hisiher contro] on medical grounds. such pericd shail n,.rt be exciuded w.hiie
considering hislher case firr regularization but the incurnbent shali have to intimate the

i ii)

iv)



eontroliing authority in this regard well in time. However, contract appointee shall not
be entitled fcr contractual amount for this period of absence from duty:

v) An official appointed on contract basis who has completed three years tenure at one

place of posting will be eiigibXe for transfer on need based basis wherever required on

adrninistrative grounds.

vi) Contract appointee wiltr be entitled to TA/DA if required to go on tour in connection
with his/her of'fi*ial duties at the same rate as applicable to the regular officer at the
minirnum of,the pay seal*.

vii) Frovisions of service mles like FR SR, I-eave Rules, GPF Ruies, Pension Rules &
Conduct Ruies etc" as are applicable in case of regular ernployees will not be

appilcabie in case of sontract appointees. He will be entitled to emolurnents etc. as

<ietailed at (i) abcve"

viii) In ease any of the ir,iormation submitted by the candidate in the attestation form/self
'deelaraiion is found incorrect, or in case, the verification confirms that facts given by
the candidate(s) were not eoruect, then the appointing authority shall cancel the
appointrnent ietter fcrrthwith. The candidate shall be rendered unfit for any
Governrnent en:ployn'lent and appointiug authority shail undertake other
eriminal/civil/legai action, as per provision of indian Penal Code (IPC) etc. as deemed
! li

The above incumbent are directed to report for duty at the place of his
posting within i5 days positively on ttre receipt of this appointment letter alongwith
requisite documents and submit the joining report to this Department through proper
chiannel, faitring which it rvili be oresumed that the incumbent is not interested and offer of
apuointn'lent shall be deemed to be cancelled.

End st. No : EDN ('1-E)B{1)5 DA22 Dated : Shim la-02,

Copy for information and necessary action to :-

1. The Fr. Aceountant General, Hirnachal Pradesh, Shirnla-3.

2. The Aecountant Gerreral (A&E), Flimachal Pradesh, Strirnla-3.

l?-a*zozz

3. The Director, Technical Education Vocational & industriai Training, H.P.

Sunciernagar, Distt. Vlandi-174401 with the request that the eertificates produced

by the above appointee be got verified and information alongwith joining report

be sent to the Governrneitt"

4. The Secretary,Ii.F. Fublic Service Commission, Shimia-2 w.r"t" his letter No:

3 -*7 1202A-PSC{R-II}-55 0, dated 2A.07 .2A22 
"
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(Amitabh aoltp4
Secretary (T'ech#du.) ro the

Governrnent of Himachal Pradesh



I 5. The Frincipai, Govt. Folytechnic, Kullu, Distt. Kullu, Himachal Pradesh.

6" trndividual concerned by Registered Post.

7. Personai file of concerned officer/Guard file.

(Amitabh avqrrhil
Secretary (Tech. Edu.) to the

Government of Himachal Pradesh


